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Action Spearheaded Boycott:

Mrs. Rosa Parks Woman’s Day
Speaker At Pleasant Grove

WKNDELL—Mr*. Rosa Park*, a i whoa* tight and imprisonment for
Montgomery, Ala., seamstress, | the cause of civil rights, spear*

headed the founding et the now
famous Montgomery Bus Boycott
several years ago, was tha Wo-
man's Day speaker et the Pleasant
Grove Baptist Church, Wendell, on
Sunday. May 10, at 3:30 p. m. The
Rev. Arthur Parker is minister of
the church.

The program began with an or-
gan prelude, followed bye musical
selection and the responsive. Pray-
er wee offered by Mrs. Hattie Bob-
bitt

Mrs. M. Scarboro acknowledged
the visitors and announcements
were made by Mrs. Handy Yates.

Mrs. Ruth H. Morgan introduced
the speaker, afterwhich a beauti-
ful solo was rendered bp Mrs. W.
M. Crewe.

Then Mrs. Parks delivered a won-
derful Woman’s Day address.

In resiling her pest experiences,
the speaker said: "Drivers (of Mont-
gomery's city buses) expected Neg-
roes to pay in the front, walk a-
round on the outside and board
the buses at the rear. This 1 would
not do. Sometimes tha drivers pass-
ed me up.

‘Than came this evening
I was coming heme from the
department (tore where I alter-
ed men's clothing. I was among
the Negress sitting ahead es
the sectioned portioned off tot
Negroes. When mere passen-
gers bearded at tha (rant, I
was ordered to give ap my east.
This I refused to do.

“The driver, who had stopped
the bus, called the police sad
had me pot in Jell."
The distinguished speaker stated

she was fingerprinted, photograph-
ed and forced to fill out a card
about herself before die was per-
mitted to urn tha telephone to call
her home.

After being released on bond, she
was later found guilty of violating
the segregation laws on transporta-
tion and fined $lO end court costs.

Th cate was and, die
believes, in some way, later set-
tled by her lawyers.

Heines at two pretest lead-
en. Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr., and & D. Nixon, were
bombed In the storm at pre-
test that fallowed.
The Negroes began finding other

means of transportation. The policy
of the bus company was changed

and complete seating integration
resulted.

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
world famous civil rights leader,

ia now president of the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference as

a result of leading the non-violent
protest, resulting from Mra. Parka’
arreat.

_
,

Music for the Woman's Day ter-

vice was furnished by the remale
Chorus, with Mrs. I Bobbitt as
organist. f

The Woman's Day eeasmlttea
consisted at the following offi-
cers: Mrs. Both H. Morgan,
general chairman: Mias Helen
Lewis, program chairman; Mm-
s.mM o. M. Webb, publicity
chairman; Christina Thorpe, de-
corating chairman; and Aleem
Davis, finance chairman.
Ail officer* and teacher* for the

day were women o( the church.

Rev. Lofton
Mary Potter’s
Finals Orator

OXFORD The sixty-sixth an-
nual commencement of Mary Potter
High School is scheduled for Mon-
day, June Bth, in the Oxford Arm-
ory at 8:00 P. M. At that time ap-

proximately aeventy-flve candidates
for graduation will receive their
diplomas.

The spsetsr far the eeeasiou
will be the Rev. Fred C. Left**
a native at Kinston. North Car-
site*. Rev. Lofton to a graduate
es Adktu High School. Moore-
heuesi College. Meereheom
School of Religion in Atlanta,

Oeergia and tha University at
f- iiTfi i California at Lea

Unoe graduation, he has served
aa dean of men, college minister,

and a teacher et Htilceophy, Re-
ligion. Psychology and Education at
Owen College. Memphis. Tenneame.

At psaaen, he Is serving as di-
meter of student personnel at
Meerabouse College, Atlanta, Oa.
? large aodtence h expected to
graat Ran Lofton.

Fletcher’s Grove
4-H Club News

BT BARBARA OUT
Wedneadey night. May 30. Ftot-

obara Grove 4-H CltX> held its
monttily meeting at the home of
one of Us active member* Re-
becca Walker. The attendance waa
good.

Four new members Joined the
chib and wen eagerly accepted by
the other members.

Two members of the dub, Faye
Boots and Brenda Walker, both
won Blue Ribbons In a Bake-off
contest. Bnnda Walker won along

with the Btae Ribbon, a trip to
Mew Bern.

Theoga and Malone Carrington
also wan Bbw Ribbons In a plant

The dub talked about Its pro-
ject*. outdoor aettvtttm and ether
dub affaire.

The president urged aQ mem-
bers to gst started on their pro-
jects now. Be also reminded them
that we an working to make pro-
gress and to achieve our motto:
"To make the best better ."

The president to Theags Car-
rington and the Club Leader to
Ma. Beast* Leathern

It Costs You Nothing
• To find out how you can step up into your

own home on your own land in ’64.

• To see how the new tax cut can help you atop
waisting money on rent.

• To find out if you can be OK’d for a GI or
FHA home loan in beautiful...

I Biltmore Hills
Estates Q Call Our
Building Agents Now
Company John W. Winter*

r J & Company
470* Yadkin St 787*1231 507 K. Martin St

W. R. BURNHAM, Free. SM-5780
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KLIZABETHVTLLE, Congo (AN-

P>—An Ethiopian soldier serving
with the Un forces in the Congo,
was blissfully dancing with a beau-
tiful woman recently, when his
partner all of a sudden had an
accident On* of her falsies
dropped to th* floor. The soldier,
somewhat embarrassed, stopped to
pick up the article for his equally
chagrined partner. As he did so,
th* other falsie plopped to the floor.
Suddenly suspicious of the woman,
the soldier had her arrested. Lo and
behold, the beautiful woman turn-
ed out to be a man, later identified
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High Grade For
Every Purpose!
Briquet* • Olga Striker
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as the chief lieutenant of a notori-
ous Katanga bandit named Kanga-
buski and one of a group of pri-
soners who had broken out of
Kasapa prison recently. The Ethlo-

plan soldier no longer biuAalfcWrtth
shame, but rather with
he had turned tai bl*
dancing partner.
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Her mother or her sister®¦ v ;

BOTH ENJOY YOUTHFUL, NATURAL-LOOKING HAIR COLOR

Whether you want th*excitement of a different wgpFjSjh'
hair shade, or want to give new life to dull or EMSgjEflfl
gray hair .

.. insist on tha long-lasting hnircolor
in the famous rad package—Godefroy’s Hfl
Larieuse. It’a easy to apply, and complete in
one package—there’s nothing else to buy. S

/ 18 lovely

Iflr-litfliyO COLORS ?¦
LARIIUBB9

.

•odofroy Mfg. Company • aeio Olive *t.« St. Lewis. Mo. BNBNIB'' ;
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NO LIMIT ON PURCHASES AT A&P! STOCK Iff

MILD and MELLOW EIGHT O'CLOCK.!

COFFEE
1-LB, BAG jmg* ,

“SUPER-RIGHT” FRESH
CENTER CUT RIB

Pork Chops
lb. 49* xjjJr

“SUPER-RIGHT 12 to 16 POUND AVERAGE

Smoked Hams
N

CENTERIie WHOLE M
,41

LB. ¦ w LB.Tr I
uavnukiaicr I mne parker tasty

MAYUNNAIot apple p|£ & 39*
ANN PAGE /¦ ffe JANE PARKER CAKE

QUART JAR 111 SPANISH BAR 29e

RIPE WATERMELONS MELUW BDt
FRESH GREEN CABBAGE 2 3c

LUNCHEON MEAT
“SUPER” RIGHT” C IB ;

IIIIA.MI 120 Z I
? CANS n
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